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" ' s ~ible Buildin;J
ShOtlS Phelps' HandiM:>rk

By Made Nix

B'RQtD1OOD, Texas (BP)-Pbrm:mths while B:Mard Payne Ufiiversity President Ralph A.
Phelps Jr. was keeping arr eye althe education of studenb; at the school, he was also watchir¥J
Oller the CQlStruction of a Bible buildin:J-not as an onlOoker but thrc::ugb the surveyor IS
glass as general cootractor and;'job supervisor.

'!be building ~ich bears~his name was dedicated Ck:t. 23, but for a while it seemed the
project WOJld never get offt.bedrawing board.
It had been in the tali(i1'13 stages for 12 years and t\«) efforts at fum raisin] hid bee'n
attenpted. There were two "o~.ficial" grourrlbreakin:Js for whatWJUld bavebeenan Institute. of
Christianity ccrtplex. Finally, PhelPs received permission fran the HlUboard of trustees to
proceed with only ooe building with the approximately $500 ,000 at ham.' A buildin:.rpE:rntitwas
issued May 26, 1981.
The building \e.S redesigned uSing colonial architecture instead of the ori9inalSpanish
design and to inClude ootonly the chapel, which had been planned as the first buildirg of the
ca1P1ex, but also a classroc:m ard office wing. The trustees stipulated that no nDneYc::::QIkibe
borrowed for what was to be built.
"Sincethere was mteina1gh It'OneY C1'l hand for a full job and I'D guarantee artj wcuJd cane
in, it was inpossib1e to aterd a turnkey contract for thebuikiing," ,saId Phelps. "We had to
serve as contractors and let$.1b-eontracts for specialties as work progressed to that point.
"We started with another foreman but when he was called back withrot ootice by his former
enplcyer, I took a.rer as jet> supervisor as well as genera1cootractor WCQ'1tinued in that
dual role for the last year c>fthe project," he explained. "Fortunately, noney came ,in ".nen
pe<:ple foum oot that a reality was replacil1':J an arcient pranise and we never bad to miss a
day's work for lack of 'fun!s.

"Having grCMl'l lIJ in the buildin::J business am having built the approximate sarnebuildiBJ
at another school where I was president (Olachita Baptist University in Arkadelphia, Ark.), t
was COmTersant with the prcblens of construction althoogh I was mt k1"Ol11edgeable abcut the
suppliers of naterials and services in this part of the United States."
Many times during them:mthsofconstruction visitors wwld fiM Phelps keepirgofficein
the construction shack CX\ the buildiD3 site rather than behind his presidential desk.

"Rumin;J a JlBjor <::on$t;:ructionproject arx1 servill3 as chief exa::utive of a university
sinultanebusly will prOllide~~with atull day's work fNery day," he said.
Emnanuel c. ""sween ()fthe~.m/Parker architectural firm, said, "Phelps has dale a
tremeoooos job in thecons~tionadlninistrationof tbisproject by- successfully accarplishiD3
the two main goals of construction, scheduling am cost. The cost factor is the .llDre r~rk ...
.a bleof the tt«>,a possiblesavin]s to the university of appradmately$25 per square foot."
The building is to be the balpoint of the mu master plan and is in keepihlwith'the
main canpus architecture qf red brick. The chapel seats 250 pers:ms, theclassroatl/Office wirg
has five classrOOl'l8, nineoffic&s·atkl a snall prayer cbapel. It is the first buildin;J constructedon the main mu cMpUSsiooe1963.
-30phOtos mailed to state ~apti.st papers by BliIPtist Press ,
(MedeNix is direct:orof pUblierelations atHoAard payne Uliversity~)
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Mississippi Q:>nvention
Supports Cordensed Bible
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By Tim Nicholas

JJlCKOON, Miss. (Bp)-'Ihe Mississippi Baptist COnvention voted to take
contrOllersial matters brought by rressergers in the form of resolutions.

rD

action on two

In the last session of their three-day annual convention ~. 8-10, rreeting at Jack eon 's
First Baptist Church, messergers refused to cppose the !:eader's Digest coroensed version of the
Bible. They also declined to naIOO afact-firrlirg cannission to investigate charges that
"policies and practices at Mississippi College are contrary to the standards of Mississippi
Baptis ts. "
The resolutions cannittee did present favorably a resolution cordenning the illegal
trafficking of drugs which nessergers passed withoot dissent.
The cordensed Bible q:>position brroght by Michael O'Brien, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Lexington, failed with only scattered support. John Barnes, chairman of the resolutions
cannittee and retired pastor of Main Street Baptist Church, Hattiesburg, said "anythiD3 that
gets the word of God rot \E're in favor of it."
The resolution ce:>r¥::erning the fact-findirg ccmnission was brooght by Charles Wilbanks, a
Corinth attorney, and a forner teacher at the Mississippi College school of law. In an earli r
business session Wilbanks axused the Baptist-owned scheol of servirg liquor at student/faculty
furctions and pointed to hiring of persons for faculty positions on the school of law "who have
very, very sharp conflicts with the Baptist faith."
Barnes said the charges had been considered by the trustees of Mississippi College aOO the
Mississippi Baptist Frlucation Conmission. Since the two grcups had corcluded the con::::erns
"lack sufficient merit" for further investigation, the resolutions camdttee suggested ro
action be taken. Messengers cgreed by a show of hands with only a dozen dissenting.
In other action Mississippi Baptists passed a $15.07 million b1.1d;)et for 1983 with 34.5
percent (up fran 34 percent) going to national Southern Baptists causes.
J~s Yates, pastor of First Baptist OlUrch, Yazeo City, was re~lected to a secorrl
one-year term as president of the convention. J~s Hurt, pastor of Immanuel Baptist OlUrch,
Cleve1am, was elected first vice president and J. T. Hannaford, minister of msic at First
Baptist CllUrch, M:>ss ];bint, was elected secorrl vice president.

Messengers voted to offer prayer support for menbers of Pass :R:>ad Baptist Church in
Gulfport and to its pastor and family. Ricky EdwardS resigned as pastor this past weekerxl
facing charges of bringing noney into the COJntry illegally, accordirg to police.
The 1983 Mississippi Baptist Convention will neet~. 14-16 at Jackoon's First Baptist
Church.
-30A-BaIb S urv ivor Tells
Story # Pleads Fbr Peace

By Michael TutterCM

Baptist Press
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ATLAN'm. {BP)-"Hiroshima and Nagasaki \Ere just baby barDs," warned a Japanese atomic-ba1b
survivor. "But if nuclear war starts that means the em of the world, ro survivors."
Kiyoshi Taninoto pleaded with visitors and menbers at oakhurst Baptist QlUrch to put an
end to mclear weapons proliferation or risk the annihilation of all life on earth.
Tani.m:>to, retired pastor of Nagarekawa united Church of Christ (Metha:1ist) of Hiroshima,
Japan, reco.mted his experiences of the Aug. 6, 1945, barb blast which leveled his hane and
killed an estimated 250,000 pecp1e. on his seventh peace trip to the united States Tan:im:>to
returned to his alma mater, Atlanta's aoory university, to participate in a series of carpus
enphasis on the prevention of nuclear war.
--nore-
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oakhurst Baptist O1urch llEIlber Ibger Surxly, wo coordinated the elderly pastor's Atlanta
visit, explained, "We believe nuclear weapons anl their use are matters bearing directly on our
Christian faith. It is rot a question of strategy but a question of who we say t.e are.
"We say we are followers of the Prince of Peace," he said, "so hew can t.e fail to bear
witness at a t~ like this?"
Taninoto recalled staming on the western ed3e of Hiroshima, about two miles fran the
center of the explosion. "I saw a flash of light, nore brilliant than sunshine, am I felt
d1m3er," he said. The next thing he remenbers was the "entire city in flames."
Believing the city had umergone a massive air raid, Tanim:>to \\Crked his way t::oward the
dcwntown area passing lorg lines of pec::ple, nost of them naked am burned, filing t::oward the
suburbs. Be::ause nost medical supplies am personnel were lost to the blast, burn victims
received little treatment am suffered "trememoos pain that emured until death," he said. He
noted dcx:tors did rot kl'lCJlW abo.1t radiation am could rot treat radiation sickness.
But Taninoto stressed that Japanese pecple harbor no resentment toward the United States.
He explained Hiroshima erected a peace park beneath the spot where the baIb was detonated. to
reflect the city's desire for peace.
The nenory of Hiroshima stams as a remimer of what could happen to the \\Crld shool.d a
nuclear war erupt, said Tanim:>to. He called for nuclear disarmament "for the sake of the
entire (\\Orld) oamunity," referring to an ina::ription on a war rnenorial in Hiroshima Peace
Park: "Rest in peace for we shall not repeat this sin."
Mel Williams, pastor of oakhurst Baptist Church, said peace had becane a "major priority
of the church's ministry."
"'!his is a way of saying we q>pOse nuclear war am armaments, oot to save our skins, but
because Jesus is IDrd," he asserted. "It is an act of faith. To say Jesus is IDrd is to say
we want the kind of world Jesus died to bring abaJt."
Williams ccmnented that "if the church stops blessing the war machine (the 901 rnment)
will have great difficulty continuing" the arns race. ''We are called to raise oor voice, rot
for destruction, but for peace," he added.
He added the oakhurst corgregation has a strorg coooern for peacemaking, centered aroom a
peace am rec~iliation mission group co-chaired by Surrly. The church also voted to emorse a
bilateral nuclear freeze am submitted that prq;:K)sal at the SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention rreeting
in New Orleans. A rocrlified peace proposal was passed.
''More and nore O1ristians are facing this issue, not just as a policy issue, but as a
quesion of faith," noted Sumy. Americans shruld have been "shaken" by the destruction of
Hi roshima and Nagasaki, he said, but political rationale justified the use of the ba'lb in
Pf_ling the war am thulJ corrloned further developrrent of nuclear weaponry.
But stockpiling nuclear \Eapons "has rot given arrj greater security," SUJ'rly said, but
rather it has "brought us to a crisis with fiNery in:1ication of continuing this elusive quest
for ' superior i ty' •"
Taninoto encruraged the CO!'J3regation to pursue disarmament efforts am challen:Jed then to
make a survivor's prayer cane true: "No nore Hiroshimas a,;,ain, any\\tlere on this earth,
forever."
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Mississippi Pastor Arrested
On Currency Violation O1atges
GUIFIORT, Miss. (BP)-Ricky Edwards, 30, pastor of Pass RJad Baptist O1urch, QIlfport,
resigned his pastorate N:>v. 7 in the wake of charges con:::erniBJ curreooy violations, said Pass
Road dea::on chairnan PaIl Sullivan.

Sullivan said Keith '.lbrash, associate pastor, will fill the pUlpit for the time beirg

"we solicit the prayers of all our sister churches aro.uD the state for Brother Etl\\'ards

am

am

our church."
Fdwards was arrested alorg with another u.S. citizen am two Cblunbians after Etlw:lrds, a
pilot, lamed a four-seat cessna 210 at the Hattiesburg airport Friday. u.s. custom; cgents
were reported to have followed the plane into u.s. airspace am the plane was seized by custans
officials, the Federal Drug Enforcement kJency, Mississippi Bureau of Narcotocs am the
Gulfport EOlice Deparbrent. M::>re arrests a,re expected.
Police reported the plane had over $100,000 in U.S. currency am several han:1guns aboard.
It is a misderreanor for citizens to enter or leave the camtry with nore than $5,000 Withoot
mak~ declaration. Edw:lrds am the other J\merican, Arthur Keith Snith of Pbrt pierce, Fla.,
were released on borrl am the two Cblunbians were held pendil'XJ further investigations.
AccordiBJ to news reports the plane lamed at another airport but was chased by custam
officials. Awarently trying to take off to evade officials the plane a1m:>st hit the custonB
plane.
The pass Fbad church, \'bich runs aba.Jt 280 in Surrlay School accordin:,:r to '.lbrash, adjed 27
in Surr:1ay School am had seven additions the day Ed\\erds resigned. The church has led the
state in baptisms for the past several years, this year reporting 279.
Fdwards has said throogh his attorney that when he is cleared he plans to return to the
ministry am the pulpit.
-30Evargelism Requires O1arges
In Preaching, Says Bailey

Baptist Press
11/11/82

IlXJISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-SOuthern Baptist pastors benoanil'XJ a decline in evargelism ooght to
take a seeol'rl look at their own preaching a seminary professor has warned.
Raynorrl Bailey, associate professor in eXlllllmications am adjurct professor in preaching
at SOuthern Baptist 'Iheological seminary, believes deficiercies in prea::hing today lie not with
the nessage but with the nessen:,:rers. "'Ihe prcblem is 'rot with the gospel," he said. "'!'he
gospel is as relevant am as vibrant as it's ever been."
Bailey, a Baptist pastor for 11 years, describes mJch preaching in churches am on
television as "religious ghetto" larguCi3e which "igrores the existerce of millions of peq>le
for whan w:>rds like 'grace,' 'born egain' am 'faith' have ro neaning."
II If yoo don't krow the langua:je of zion YOl' re totally lost," he explained.
"Ninety-five
percent of what the high-powered TV preachers say can only be urrlerstocrl by pecple reared in
the church. Am that's tragic. II

AlrDrg other things, he believes such preaching neans "evargelism is suffering." 'Ib correct
the prcblem he urges preachers-am all Christians-to find new ways of camunicating the
gospel to persons Oltside the church.

He COJnsels preachers to study the techniques as well as the content of Jesus' prea::hing.
Jesus, he points oot, used camen largucge am illustrations fran everydIr:! life. Furtherncre,
"he went where the peq>le were am brooght them face-to-face with a decision, a choice abOJt
life. "
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Biblical preaching, Bailey said, needs to be "creative in form am camunication." He
believes Southern Baptists "have tended to cling to rural fortIS of precchi.n;;J \>bich has hindered
us in reachin3 pecple in urban areas."
Also "overenphasis on prcgrans" has meant that "often \\hat we hear in the pulpit is a
25-minute carmercial for \\hat's going on during the week at the church," he added. "Prcgrarrs
ought to be the inplementation of the gospel prcclaimed in the pulpit, mt a substitute."

Bailey suggests creative use of techniques such as story, dramatic nomlogue, inprOlTisation, dialogue am "interlude preaching," where series of brief presentations are intertwined with BUsic, Scripture readirg am other elements in worship.
But he enphasizes that technique is rot the furdamental issue in nroern preaching.
the heart of the prd:>lem," he said, "is superficial study and use of a::::ripture."

"At

"A lot of pre«:hers like to talk abatt the Bible but thE¥ dm't struggle with the dual
task of herneneutics (study of the pri.rciples of biblical interpretation) am exB3esis (interpr tation of a scriptural text)," he claimed.

Th first step in teachirg preaching at the seminary, Bailey explained, is "to help
students learn hew to q>en the Bible am let it speak to then. Then oanes the precess of
translating that message into images am terms everybcdy can umerstand and delivering the
message in an interesting am effective namer."
-30Faith Developnent reader Urges
New Definition of '~ation'

Baptist Press
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IOOISVIILE, Ky. (BP)--christians need to redefine "vcx::ation" to describe their relationship to God instead of the way they earn a living, a:cording to a pioneer in study of development of faith.
James Fbwler, professor of theology am hlDllan developnent at Em:>ry adversity's Canner
School of 'Iheology in Atlanta, nade the claim during the annual ~rton Iectures at SOUthern
Bcptist 'Iheolog ical seminary.
"CUr vceation is to be partners with
of the purposes of God," FoWler said.

Q:d •••

finding a PUrPOSe for one's life that is part

O1ristians are partners with "creator" Q:Jd as they create families am contribute to the
arts, cgricultural ani techrological developnent arrl other pr03uctive areas of life, he said.
They are partners with the "redeeming am liberating G:x1" as they offer healirg am deliverarx::e
fran cwression to those who need it.
VOcation for Cllristians is rot the same as professions or careers, he explained. Rather,
vccation is the response a per!1Dn makes with his or her total self to the calling of God, at
service tD God an:i fellownan.
Fowler claimed this Onistian definition of vooation has positive inplications rot present
in a secular view.
For exanple, it allows persons to strive for "excellerce not based on oarpetition but on
God's adjressing us," he said. It also frees pec:yle fran the fear of being "beaten" by
carpetitive collea;Jues am allows then to "enjoy the gifts am graces of others."
It allows pecple to grCM aJXl charlJe rather than remain trapped in unsuitable patterns of
livirg am relating, he added.
The ~rton leCtures were held in oonjurction with the annual meetirg of the Eastern
Bcptist Religious B:iucation Association held at the seminary. The annual lectures Q'1 scien:::e
am philoB:\'hy an::l their relation to r ligion are named for seminaty benefactor George W.
Norton.
-30-

